This study examined the institutional factors influencing adoption of recommended agrochemical practices (RAPs) 
Introduction
The use of agrochemical is very beneficial in crop production. Lomborg (2001) reports that if pesticides were abolished, the lives saved would be outnumbered by a factor of around 1000 by the lives lost due to poorer diets. Secondary penalties would be massive environmental damage due to the land needs of less productive farming, and a financial cost of around 20 billion US Dollars. Denis Avery (1999) Director of the Agrochemicals are important agricultural inputs to protect crops from diseases, pests and weeds. The use of agrochemicals contributes not only to healthy growth of crops and animals but also to improved farm work efficiency and stable supply of tasty agricultural produce (Kughur (2012) . Though 75% of all herbicides in the world are used in developed countries, however, its use in developing countries is increasing (Nyatuame and Ampiaw, (2015) , Food and Agricultural Organization and World Health Organization (2001) .
Pests cost developing countries billions of dollars in national income (Food and
Agriculture Organization [FAO] , 2004) and farm and post-harvest losses contribute to hunger and malnutrition. Malnutrition kills between 12 million (United Nations Children Emergency Fund [UNICEF] , undated) and 15 million children annually (Think Quest, 2005) . According to Carol Bellamy, Executive Director of UNICEF, malnutrition is largely a silent and invisible emergency, exacting a terrible toll on children and their families. It would neither be logical nor ethical to expect poor people to forego the benefits of technologies used in the richer countries to grow and protect crops.
There is widespread recognition that farmers misuse agrochemicals while protecting crops from incidences of pests and diseases. High incidence of pesticide failure and unprecedented level of pesticides related accidents and their attendant consequences on the health of people is quite alarming (FAO, 1998) . Exposure to agrochemicals poses an increasing health risk in agricultural work especially as pesticide sales and use have continued to rise over the years thereby increasing farmers' risks due to the increasing use of more toxic chemicals. The International Labour Organization (ILO) and FAO (2012) assert that 170,000 of the 335,000 fatal workplace accidents that occur annually worldwide involved agricultural workers thereby making agriculture one of the three most dangerous sector to work, along with construction and mining.
3 Furthermore, available literature (Zyoud et al., 2010) as well as field experiences from various practitioners indicate a demand-supply system that just emerged by chance, hence not perfect but characterized by adulteration, use of expired chemicals as well as inefficiency in usage, improper storage, bad (high) retailing prices, and lack of safety measures (FAO, 1998) . Already, useful amount of work has been done by research institutes and extension agencies in providing information on researchbased recommended agrochemical practices (RAPs) (Laary, 2012; Zyoud et al., 2010; Asogwa and Dango, 2009; Kishi, 2005; . Despite these efforts, cases of environmental and health hazards resulting from misuse of agrochemicals abound. Persistent incidences of agrochemical-related accidents are worrisome (Abdullahi, 2008) . Importantly, data on how recommended agrochemical practices are being adopted by farmers in Nigeria is very scanty. Safety and health in the use of agrochemicals has been one of the primary concerns of international organizations and of many governments for over two decades.
With this background therefore, the need for a systematic investigation of the adoption of available recommended agrochemical practices and problems associated with their adoption has become imperative (Abdullahi, 2008) . Illegal trade in pesticides is a significant global problem. In developing countries, as much as 30% of the pesticides do not meet internationally recognized safety standards (Vaagt, 2005) .
The most striking significance of this study is that, an x-ray of literature (FAO, 1998; Meijden, 1998; Udoh, 2009; Ecobichon, 2001; Dugje et al., 2008; Asogwa and Dango, 2009; Mokwunye et al., 2012) on the use of crop protection chemicals in Nigeria indicated that very few studies have evaluated how adoption of recommended agrochemical practices were adopted by farmers and the institutional factors influencing it.
The broad objective of this study was to determine the institutional factors influencing farmers' adoption of recommended agrochemical practices in Nigeria. Specific objectives of the study were to: i.
assess the sources of information on agrochemicals;
ii. assess the extension visits to crop farmers;
iii. examine the agrochemical-related training received by farmers and iv. examine the major sources of credit available to crop farmers. 
Methodology

Results and Discussion
Crop Farmers' Sources of Agrochemical Information
Other farmers (95.4%) , the ADPs (93.1%) and radio (89.6%) were indicated as the most useful source of information about RAPs to farmers (Table 1) . This implies that sources of information to farmers with respect to recommended agrochemical practices are highly informal. The ranking shows that least information on recommended agrochemical practices obtained by farmers through Environmental Protection Agency (13.8%). Nonetheless, farmers frequently suggest that other farmers were an important source of information about farming. According to neighbors and relatives were valued sources of information in India, but extension agents and radio broadcasts were not. This situation is identical to what is happening in neighboring Bangladesh (Rashid et al., 2003) and in other states of India (Alam et al., 2006) where informal sources were more useful as source of information about farming. 
Extension Visits to Crop Farmers
More than 30% of crop farmers were not visited in the last one year while about half (50.7%) were visited 1 -8 times in a year by extension agents ( (Idachaba, 1980) . farmers. This suggests that the extension services are not adequate in the survey area given the recommended extension agent to farmer ratio. Importantly, inadequate funding and staffing, inadequate staff training and poor mobility were the major problems of ADPs across the country (NAERLS and FDAE, 2014).
Agrochemical-related Training Received by Crop Farmers
The majority (69.6%) of the crop farmers had not received any training on the use of agrochemical since three years before the interview (Table 3) . Training is an added input which enhances good performance and adoption (Meenambigai and Seetharaman, 2003) . This result agrees with the findings of Meijden (1998 Training makes a trainee more knowledgeable and efficient. It is important to build the capacity of the farmer more profoundly. When a farmer attends more training organized by extension agency or any other relevant institution, he/she will be more acquainted with the activities of this institution as well as gathered more knowledge regarding new agricultural practices with skill. So, training is the means through which the farmer can equip themselves with the latest knowledge regarding agrochemical practices.
The majority (53.2, and 52.9%) of those crop farmers who received training on agrochemicals were trained just one time in application techniques and safety precautions respectively. In a study carried out in Ethiopia; Amera and Abate (2008) found that only 12.1 and 12.5% of crop farmers received training on health and safety, and application techniques respectively while only 7.1% of them received training on IPM. Generally, most of the trainings were organized by the NGOs as indicated by the majority (54.4%) ( Table 3) . Dugje et al. (2008) found that many pesticide users lack awareness and technical training. 
Major Sources of Credit Available to Crop Farmers
Personal savings was the most major source of fund available to the majority of the crop farmers recording a weighted mean of 2.82 (Table 4) . This result clearly depicts that farmers heavily rely on informal (non-conventional) sources to fund for their farming activities. This may be due to dysfunctionality of government credit institutions or the stringent conditions attached to loan procurement. Such conditions include high interest rate, low moratorium, and high collateral. 
Amount of Credit Received by Crop Farmers
Result in Table 5 revealed that the majority (78.5%) of the crop farmers got equal or less than ₦100,000. Credit use is expected to assist farmers purchase necessary inputs for crop production. However, many sources of credit nowadays, give the farmer more chances of securing improved inputs rather than given cash. The mean amount of credit received by crop farmers in the last one year was ₦72,798. Rahman (2008) found similar result that most farmers receive little or no credit to operate their farms. 28 (10.8) 210,000 -300,000 11 (4.2) 301,000 -400,000 9 (3.5) 401,000 -500,000 5 (1.9) >500,000 4 (1.5)
Figures in parentheses are percentages
Institutional Factors Influencing Adoption of RAPs
It was hypothesized that there is no significant relationship between institutional variables and adoption of RAPs. Access to training (0.157, P<0.01) and accessibility of agrochemicals (0.101, P<0.10) were found to significantly influence adoption of RAPs (Table 6 ). These variables were strong determinants of adoption of RAPs among crop farmers. Therefore, contrary to the stated null hypothesis; institutional variables significantly influenced adoption of RAPs. Hence, the null hypothesis was rejected. The adjusted R 2 was 0.59. This implies that 59% of the variations in the adoption of RAPs were contributed by the independent variables specified in the model.
Training received was also found to significantly influence adoption of RAPs (0.157, P<0.01). This result was expected as a well-trained farmer would likely understand the rudiments of using agrochemicals as well as the recommended practices. The probability of adoption of RAPs given adequate and regular formal training was 59 percent, making this factor the greatest institutional driver of RAPs' adoption. This result implies that a unit increase in the number of training on agrochemical usage offered to farmers will bring about 59 percent increases in adoption of RAPs. (Mariyono and Bhattarai, 2010) . It is important to know that this study assessed the formal training received by farmer (outside the routine extension visit). The findings of this study are consistent with that of Abdulai and Binder (2006); and Moser and Barrett (2003) who found a positive and statistically significant relationship between adoption and having access to formal training. This finding of this study suggests that regular formal training is important in any efforts aimed at encouraging adoption of RAPs in the study area.
Another reason that may explain this result is that farmers with access to training also had opportunity to spraying equipment, and such farmers try to be a good example to others. The effect of farmer linkages with formal training suggests that linkages between farmers and holders of agrochemical practices (including knowledge, techniques and the agrochemicals) are important.
Extension visit was found to be positive but non-significantly related with adoption of RAPs. This may be counter-intuitive. Extension contact with farmers enhance acquisition of new knowledge, skill and practices on improved technology by the farmers as well as their innovativeness (Dey et al., 2000; Tanko and Olowogbaji 2009 ) which is expected to translate into increased technology adoption and increased outputs. Contacts with extension agents afford the farmers the opportunity of sharing ideas and information on recommended practices through interaction with other farmers. The finding of this study is consistent with earlier results by Enwerem and Ohajianya (2013) who found a positive but non-significant relationship between technology adoption and extension contact. This suggests that the extension services are not adequate in the survey area given the recommended extension agent to farmer ratio. More so, farmers were visited only 5 times in the previous year (Table 2) . Furthermore, Meijden (1998) noted that extensionists are generally trained more on which pesticides should be used for which pest rather than on the equipment and application techniques. He added that, for the fact that extension workers are not always available (may be due to high extension agent: farm family ratio) for advice, the farmers rely on pesticide vendors and product labels for information on how to apply the pesticides and the safety precautions. The major producers and distributors of pesticides in Nigeria have in most cases not taken responsibility to provide training for their retailers to enable them assist the end users with precautionary measures (Asogwa and Dongo, 2009 ). Jamilu et al. (2016) and Namwata et al. (2010) reported that increased extension contact was positively and significantly associated with overall adoption of improved agricultural technologies among farmers.
Meanwhile, apart from cases of non-visitation by extension agents to farmers, there also exist cases of extension visitation without effective delivery. This might be due to low competency on the part of the extension agent, or due to inadequate teaching aids, among other possible reasons. Adedoyin (1996) and Issa (2006) advocated that extension agents' visits must be essentially purposeful (for efficient delivery) in order to be effective.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Most farmers were not exposed to practical training on RAPs. Also, farmers rarely visited by extension agents. In the same vein, farmers' access to formal source of credit was poor. Due to poor visitation by extension agents, all forms of communication through the print and electronic media should be used by extension agencies in appealing to farmers to enhance their positive attitude for embracing the adoption of RAPs.
